
opened the door of the bath room. Black
Economy Basement Bakery Counter Ju$t Devon the StainNELSON BLACKHALL IS Lhall was lying dead in the tub.

A short circuit from the electric Vi
QUITS AUDITORSHIP --

AFTER LONG SERVICE I
COUNTY BOARD'S ,

BILL FOR GASOLINE

brator he waa using evidently caused
him to drop the appliance, which fell

Everything
for Less

Everything
for Cash

ELECTROCUTED WHILE

HE IS IN BATH TUB

7
Electric Vibrator Makes Short

Circuit and Journal Press-

man Is Instantly Killed.,

TO HAVE HEARING Mcrtt CMy

into the water against his right aide and
killed him instantly. A wide burn was
left. The water and the metal formed
a perfect "ground," according to Chief
Deputy Coroner Goetach.

Blackhall was formerly a pressman
with the tiregonian, before he became
associated with The Journal. He has
been in Portland moat of his life, and
has been engaged in preaswork for a
number of years. .

Since the death of his father, several

t V
I I

1 kAlbany Judge to Decide Whether

or Not Commissioners Pay for
Auto Accessories.

4 "f A years ago. Blackhall baa been living
with bis mother In their home on East
Couch street. Besides his mother. Mr :. i -Jennie Blackhall. he is survived by fivewithout an instants warning, an

electric current jarred the life out of
Nelson BlackhaJPa body as he sat In

sisters Bella Blackhall, who lives nearSometime in the near future the
county commissioners will have an Bast

Corbett, Mrs. Floyd Reed, near Corbett;
Mrs. Gertrude Benedict, Lebam, Wash.;
Mrs. Jack Scales, Sandy, and Mrs.
Fred N. Bay.-Portla- A brother. Ro Important Special Purchase and Salethe bathtub at his home, 759

'Couch street, Sunday afternoon.
Blackhall was 32 years old, a pressman land Blackhall, died while in the army.

Funeral services will be held Tues
All Wool Plaid $iday at 10 a. m. at the Breese & Snobk

chapel, the pressmen's union in Charge. , 48 and 50 inch

if Ca New for SpringSkirtings BVasaaaBBBThe report of the mothers' pension
fund for Adacounty for the year 1919

opportunity to explain before Circuit
Judge Percy R. Kelly of Albany Just
how much of the $533 worth of gas-

oline and automobile accessories,
the bill for which they presented
to 'the county, waa used for sole

bounty benefit.
A message wai received from Judge

Kelly Saturday by District Attorney
Kvans stating that the jurist would be
able to hear the case any time within
the. next two weeks. This Information
was conveyed to John W. Kaste, the at-
torney who obtained a temporary re-
straining order compelling the treasurer

employed by The Journal, and an espe-

cially, strong 'man physically. He - as
past president of the pressmen's local
union No. 17. and past secretary of local
48.

Blackhall had told his mother he
would bathe and come directly to din-
ner. When he did not put in an ap-
pearance she called him. He made no
answer. She called again and then

shows that for humanitarian reasons
the probate judge and probation offi-
cers tn charge of the fund have been

ll&o' it!

DI-(IIIII-

Priced at about half the present wholesale cost
forced to wink at ;a direct violation of
the law in order that 44 women and 16 FASHION has decreed that plaid skirts shall hold a high place in the feminine attire for spring. Fortunately,

DAMEhave received this lot of fine all-wo- ol mill ends, from a large Eastern firm, making it possible for you to buy

them at so low a figure. ;

At this special price are also splendid velour coatings, French serges and Poiret twill.

Economy Baaosiont, Lipraan, Wolfo & Co.

Bath" la reeoevtaed everywherehRalph Blaisdell

Ralph Blaisdell, auditor for the O--...nn.HM. .. ,W ,fc.. the sure prevsative of coutagloua oia--jviioib wi i ftuii wiiu wuv mbu uruuiu
ult to compel the commissioners to eaae aad Ze-Pyr- ol la recommended aa

baing the em reliable antiseptic on the
market. If being thorough eleaaser

SIMPLE EXPERIMENT

AT STANFORD

UNIVERSITY

pay the bni rrom tneir own pockets.
The trouble all arose from a measure

passed by the board of county commis-
sioners In which it was authorized that,
providing cartain county officials fur

R. & N. for more than 13 years, haa
resigned the local office to accept the
position of treasurer of the United
States railroad administration, accord-
ing to advice received in Portland ear-
lier this week. The resignation and ac-
ceptance of the new position were both

aad pleaaaat to waa.

nished their own automobiles, the coun-
ty treasury should stand the major
tlon of he expense of maintaining these effective today.

Although official word hs not been
received by the O-- coworkers hve
received messages tellintr of the nature

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA

SUGAR PRICES ARE

KEPT HIGH SIMPLY

TO SAVE GROWERS
of the new position accepfed by Blais-
dell. Charles A. Lut was former

After-Invento-ry Prjce Adjustment on
All Women's Apparel

l--We have reduced the final prices so low on al! ;our high class winter apparel that every garment
should quickly find a purchaser.

machines in operation, at least on sucn
occasions as they were used solely far
countv h""im

T7 cover" (fie first expenHea under this
measure, the county commissioners pre-
sented a bill for $."33 for ganollne and

' other articles. County Auditor Sam
Martin refused to sign the warrants,

HOWS HOW TO PREVRN1
INFKCTIOU DIKA8Etreasurer for the administration.

Blaisdell came to Portland January
1, 1907, to accept the position of au

New 36 Inch
Percales

40c
-- 2000 yards of new per-

cales have JuStfeeen re-

ceived. They ire in the
most wanted colors in
iight and dark shades.

Huck Towels

The MeuthtBeth" Is steady Mere tan.
swrtant Than ttm Skin Bath.

ditor for the O-- Later he became
auditor for the Ban Francisco & Portthus rendering them Invalid. The

board then passed an order over the land Steamship company and the Camas
Prairie railroad. His resignation beauditor's head compelling the county

Louaiana, Though Producing
, Small Portion of Sugar Con-

sumed, Influences Nation.
Finest Wool Suitscame . effective with these companiesclfirk to Issue the warrants by direct

order. It was then that Attorney John today also.
Herbert N. LaDow, chief clerk In

the disbursements of accounts division
W. Kaste stepped into the breach by ob-

taining a temporary court injunction $2313.25 theand martins- - action to make the iniunc- -

Finest Wool Coats

Each of the 40 coats in this lot is a wonder-
ful bargain at this price. A good range of
colors and styles are shown, some having fur
and velvet collars.

30C dozen
It was decided not to try the case be- -

X

fore a Multnomah county circuit court
gabardine suits
Many will be
the prices areJiMlge. and request went to Judge Kelly

These --are high grade wool
In good confcrvative styles,
aplendld for Spring wear, whllt
btt a fraction of Spring prices.

Three stoadenta mixed their spittle,,
thus makla a culture wai oh was used
to laoculat guinea pig. The guinea
pig died wtthin eight hour of pneu-
monia, although the three students are
till In good health many mentha after-

wards.
The object el the experiment was to

prove and the result shows that disease
lurks la svsry mouth, clings to the ton-
sils and lodge around the teeth ueUi
the general health 1a Impaired before It
attacks. This fact explains why It is
w!a to us a "Mouth Bath" that wtU
destroy lafeottaa. '

There U one "Mouth Bath" that ls
beet. U which la asM at aO
the better drug atorse stetjrwbere.

of Albany to hear the proceedings. In

Vraahlngtea, D. C. Washington Bu-
reau of the Oregon JevrnalV-T- he sugr
debate in the senate las served to oall
attention sharply to the prdtion th
Louisiana sugar crop Mars to the prob-
lem f sugar production and prices la
this soun try. Louisiana haa beea tha
great stumbling block: In every asove
that haa been suds.

In a year of normal productton, the
Louisiana plantations turn off W0. 00
tons of sugar. The normal consumption
each year In the United Butts la 4,000,- -

teresting developments are expected
from the case, as Kaste has made some
hints as to entertaining testimony which

of the O-- since February. 1915, Is
the new .auditor for the railroad and
steamship company, according to an
announcement made this week by J.
P. O'Brien, federal manager of the O--

Appointment of LaDow to the auditor-shi- p

of the Camas Prairie railroad Is
expected this week from the federal
manager of the Northern Pacific rail-
road.

Although the railroads are expected
to return to their private owners March
1. the division of finance will likely
continue for several years, pending re-

adjustments between the government
and the private "owners of the rail-
roads, g to local officials.

will be introduced. Considerable of
stir was created last summer concerning
some automobile tires, which the county

Suits $15.00
14 fine wool suits In just

the right weight for Spring
will be another feature of
this great sale.

Dresses $12.95
From much higher priced

lines are taken these 16 silk,
and serge dresses.

Coats $9.75
In this group are nine

coats with velvet collars. Each
is a splendid value.,

commissioners were Interested In. Dep
uty District Attorney George Mowry will bt to rising beyoad that fig- -see toaa,

2400 heavy huck tow-
els, size 18x36 inches, are
offered at this most rea-

sonable price. Hotel and
rooming; house managers
will find this a wonderful
opportunity to replenish
their stocks.

Ginghams

yard 35c
We have a large assort-

ment of 27-in- ch ginghams
to select from at this
price. Are in checks,
stripes and plaids.

So Louisiana produoee about one- -are.represent the board.

Poisoned Hubby Who Economy Batemont, Lipaaaa, Wolfo ft Co.i -- M'tto aw ! , in in jtAi
WT9 r eU.' w -Framed Fake Story Flea. M vIB nr rf frer

Hsea,
Street Cars Full of
Passengers Collide;

2 Persons Injured

J an mhof the eounrys require-rote- ct

the growsrs of this
Senator Ransdeli aad Gay
rtalag shall- - b done which

Is Deserted by Wife ! i ""I f I 1
a "Mouth Bath," mm aatW
will kin all llvtwr rrw- - V

XAfter a thorough Investigation of the
alleged "poison" case of John Salta, In-
spector Joe Morak classed the entire pea

oiaeaffair as a hoax Saturday night, and
leadU

Child's Winter Coats
$4.95 $5.95 $7.95

Ciot,h and corduroy coati in tailored styles land button
trimmings. Come In navy, green and brown and are most
becoming styles for children 2 to 6 years. ;

v

r M M X- intimated that he would recommend to
, the coi:rt the release of Mazlrlno Clcco- - standai

ventent
Durtr

Mew Suitings

39C Tard

50c
and

f I apecn- - i
minora to n a a trtm re
w tn ' ! Junior CoatsIt K X ma z Wool Sweaters

QA UK IS" !
boeett'

Special
Envelopes, Petticoat

Bloomers, Gown

$1.19
The envelope chemine are

roads of soft white long-clot- h,

and are in stralffht or
empire style. Are daintily
trimmed with lace. Sixes 2
to 44.

White longcloth Petticoats
of excellent quality. Have
tape down top and are fin-
ished with ruffle of embroid-
ery.

Bloomers made of pink
batiste and white or pink
cotton crepe are elastic
drawn at knee and waiat and
reinforced. The one style Is '

daintily trimmed with val
lace. Btses 25, 27. Z.

Hllpon Oowm of soft fln-- !
tuned white lonaxloth are
trimmed with narrow em-
broidery and are rtbbon
drawn. Slses 19 and 17. .

ECONOMY BASEMENT.
Uptnan, Wolfo & Co.

ii, arreted as the man who gave Salta
the poison.

The police were called to 386 East
Eleventh street. Friday night. There

. Salta was supposed to have taken pol- -
son. He told a tale of being forced to
drink poison as the point of a loaded
revolver held by Clccosl.

Morak says in his report that Salta
' and his wife- had been having trouble,

and that Clccozi Is becoming the suc-
cessful suitor. Morak believes Salta
took the poison to win his wife's af-

fections. Mrs. Salta did not visit her
husband when she learned he was elck.
Salta had recovered today.

m a nrrsiao.

Dozens of passengers narrowly missed
serious calamity Sunday afternoon when
a Twenty-thir- d street car jammed Into
the rear end of a Depot-Morriso- n, car
at the intersection of Twenty-thir- d and
Northrop streets, badly damaging the
two street cars.

The Depot -- Morrison car was knocked
from the rails, 15 feet across the street,
almost Into the curb, according to
Motorcycle Officer Anderson.

E. C. Robb. motorman of the Twenty-thir- d

street car, ' was slightly injured
about the knee. He was able to walk
to St. Vincents hospital.

One passenger was slightly injured
by flying glass. No one else was In-

jured. The Depot --Morrison car was
under the control of Motorman Droke.
who has1 been employed by the company
for a year and a half. Robb has been
operating streetcars for about a year.

The Depot-Morris- car was going
east on Northrop and the other car
south on Twenty-thir- d street when the
accident occurred.

pervl' 32-i-n CC
ide JJ $6.45DJ.7i is, 17they

the Splendid Coats in this sea-
son's styles of plain tailored
and fur trimmed models are
.included in this lot. Colors are
navy, brown. and gray.

These come In all wanted
colore and In tha etylee that
are so food for school and
practical wear.

These" are fine, durable
materials especially adapt-
ed for children's rompers
and girls' school dresses.

ECONOMY BASEMENT,
Lipman, Wolfo Sl Co.

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Lipman, Wolfo st Co.

Ranger Lectures to
Boy Scouts on Help

To Fire Prevention Savings!Timber Workers to Meet
Spokane. Wash., Feb. 5. The annual

convention of the International Tlmher
Workers' union is to be held here March
13-1- 7. On Women's Hosiery

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS Pair 68cPair 19c

New Draperies
Cretonnes
U:49c
36 inehoa wide

These cretonnes arc wonderful
fabrics the patterns of which are
a eeries of beaut ful flowers, stripes
and birds. Are In light, medium
and dark color. All were bought
at a great concession, hence the low
price to you. '

Madras

Lectures to Boy Scouts on how they
may aid In preventing forest fires to be
given by Forest Ranger Albert Wlsen-danger.- of

the United States fprest serv-
ice during February and !narch have
been announced as follows :

St. Johns public library, Thursday,
February 5 ; Albina library, Tuesday.
February 10 ; North Portland library.
Thursday, February 12; Lents school
house, Friday, February 13; University
park library. Friday, February 20; 8eU--

Good .cotton Stocking with
double garter tops and heavy
toes and heels are very spe-
cial at this price. Black and
white only.

Can you Imagine buying
cashmere hose at this price?
It is most unusual, yet for
Tuesday we ara offering both
black and white at this special
price.

New Silken
Weaves

for Spring 1920
Here are the first of the pretty

new weaves and the bright new
colors at prices that will appeal
to all.

Jacquard Repcord

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

uWhan you feci a cold coming on, stop it with
a few doses of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets,
which destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and
keep the system in condition to throw off attacks of
Colds, Grip and Influenza.

LoKofive fJroiTio Quinine
Tablets remove the cause of Colds, Grip

and Influenza
Qulokty RoBovq Hoadsmhrns oausod from Colds

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original
Cold and Grip Tablet It is used by every Civilized
Nation, and has a larger sale in the United States than
the combined sales of all other cold and grip cures. It
has stood the test for more than a Quarter of a Century.

Remember there Is Only One

wood public library, Friday, February

And Savings oni 69cthe
yard 9 T T $1.19the

yardSuitsw unionomens36 inches wide
This lot Is composed of entirely

new patterns with flowers of green,
rose, blue and gold on a soft cream
background. The fabric is an ex-
ceptionally heavy weave and ia 36
inches wide.

89c ', 98c

27 ; South Portland public library, Wed-
nesday, March 3 ; East Portland public
library, Friday, March 5 ; Arleta public
library, Thursday, March 11 ; Woodstock
public library, Wednesday, March 24 :

Llewellyn public school, Friday, March
12.

Wlsendanger, who Is stationed at
Eagle creek during the summer, is lec-
turing under auspices ' of the Portland
council Boy Scouts and the Library
association. He shows 130 lantern slides
on methods of fire protection and gives
demonstrations of the fire finder and
telephone Instruments. Wisendanger also
Is handing out the forest service's pub-
lication on "Vacation Land" In the na-
tional forests of Oregon to everyone
who attends his talks.

The'lecture is given for the purpose of
securing cooperation from the public in
preventing tires.

A new weve especially for spring
wear. Soft and lustrous-- : makes
up beautifully and wears well. In

.white, Un, rose, sapphire, navy,
silver, green, plum and black. t

Satin Stripe
Poplin

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Beyer package," containing proper
directions for Colds, Pain. Headache.
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-acldeste- r

of Salicylicacid.-A.Adv- .

Fine lisle Union Suits with
bodice top and tight knee. Can
be had in either pink or white.
Extra sises 9lo.

FOR BOYS

'98c
All - sizes of fleece lined

Union Sutts, made with high
neck, long sleeves, ankle
lena-t-h and trouser seat are in-
cluded in this lot.

A fine quality; of medium
weight white cotton Union
Suits, with hlgh neck, long
sleeves and In ankle lengths.
Extra sises VH.

CHILD'S! HOSE
Q 3 pairsJJC f6rfl

Medium weight, fine ribbed
Stockings, suitable for bays'
and girla' school wear. Black
and brown. Slightly Imperfect.

romo (OjuiniiiG"lO) $1.35the
yard

Marquisette
yard 39c
40 inches wide

We have a limited lot of this
beautiful material, with genuine
twill taped selvage and double filet
weave. As to washing qualities
this material has no equal. In Ivory
and ecru only.

. ECONOMY BASEMENT,
Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

0U to M mmuo mod look top OH tenatmrm oh box
Id-In- ch poolln. attractive for Itg

softness, luater and eerviceableneM.
In black, taupe, navy, plum and
copen.

KCOWOMT BA8KMP.5T
Llpmaa, Wolfe a Co.

Price
30 Gents ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfo 4 Co

THE YELLOW CAB SERVICE
Wishes to Announce

A NEW SCHEDULE OF RATES
pf '

30 Cents Firt Half Mile
10 Cents Each Additional Quarter

Women's High-Grad- e Shoes
Quality Shoes Here for Less Much Less -

iiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimriiiiiiiiiiiHitiiiii1

Automoti ve Schools !
Day and Night

5 Automobile, TVactor, Vulcanizing Students entering 5
nnur will K rMrlv for nnsirinn in th enrinc T.arrf nw ' WomenLowest Rates in the City Women' Pumps

add Oxfords $7.45Shoes &QAhnet 3D.OJBroken
your shoe needs now, and . save money by.taklng
of our Economy Basement prices ' Odds and enjts"

fine lines are included it the above r1ce--wilk.lnf

Supply
advantage
of many

-- 18 S pairs of allppers and oxfords in patent, brown kid and
calf, .and bronze have, been brought down from ,the upstairs
department for this sale. Are made with medium and high
heels and some pumps have" buckles and high throat effects.
These are valors in Spring footwear that you cannot afford
to miss. All sizes tn the lot .V

" . -- - - -- &-j t r
buildings new equipment, expert instruction, practical 5
laboratories and actual hopmxperience in repair. E

- Radio and Electrical Schools 1

Prepare for radio operator service on merchant ships or
for electrical engineering. Special equipment and v

very S
high grade instruction insure rapid progress and practi- - 5
cal results. Enter now. ; ' ' - 5

Thetm schools cooperate with the, state in pro--
vidirtg financial aid to returned service men. " E

shoes of such leathers as irown kid and calf gray
kid. some with cloth tops. All sizes.

" For High-Cla- ss Taxicab Service

Call a Yellow Taxi
It Saves You Money 1

MAIN 59
and dress
kid. black

i -

--Economy Basemont, Lipman, Wolfo ,Co.

For catalogue siTiac eomploto iafonnatioa, addrcaa or callBroadway Auto Service Co. - 306 Busk & Lane Bids;. Ol S iPiruioa . Dopartmont of Education, Y. M. C A. Buildiag.
This Store Uses Not Comparative Price$--Th- ey Are Misleading and Often Untrue
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